BrainPop/ Edmentum/ i-Ready / IXL/ Learning A-Z Login Instructions

- The login process will be through the Clever portal. To login to Clever from home, click here.
- Teachers and Students will use their G Suite login credentials to authenticate to the Clever portal.

How to Login when on Windows Computers or Chromebooks?

- **Windows Computers**
  - Step 1: Login to Windows computers with network login credentials.
  - Step 2: Launch Clever Desktop icon.
  - Step 3: Use G Suite login credentials in the Clever portal and select the application you need.

- **Chromebooks**
  - Step 1: Login to the Chromebook using your G Suite credentials.
  - Step 2: Open Chrome browser.
  - Step 3: Click on the bookmark on the upper left side of the Chrome browser and click on [Longwood], then select Clever from the list.
  - Once in Clever portal, select the application you need.